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PHOTOGRIPHEH

Fin Must Cabinet W per down. Speci
ten to students. Cnll nnd see our work.

Open from to n. in. to A p. m. Sundays.

Studio tai4 O Street.

IEBRASKA COKSBhVATORT of MUSIC

and
Academic School for Girls,

Lincoln, Nebraska
All Ilranches of

Ifutlc, Art, Elocution,
Literature, and Language!,

Taught by a Facrlty of Hlxteen Instructor.
Kaeh Teacher an

ARTIST AND SPECIALIST.
The only Conservatory went of Hoston owa

log lu own building and furnishings. Art- -
ned homo for lady students. Tuition from
LOO to 130.00 per term ol lOwiek'.
rrlte for Catalogue and general Information.

O. 11. HOWELL, Ulreotor.

FIWIT ADDITION TO

NORMAL
The molt beautiful suburban prop-
erty now on tho inurkot. Only
tbrco block from tho haiuUome Lin-
coln Normal University nnd but
thrco blocks rrom the proposed
olcctilo railway. These lots nro now
beltiK placed on tho market at

Exceedingly Low Prices and Easy Terms
For plat, terms and Information, call on

M. W. FOLSOM, TRUSTEE,
Insurance Ileal Kstato nnd Loan Ilroker

Room 80, Newman Illock. 1028 O HtrMI

MORAND'S
NCING SCHOOL.

Masonic Temple.

Mr. Mor.tnd of Omnlia Dancing Acnil

my hit!, opened classes In nil the
latest dances.

Children 4 p. m. ( t 87:30 p. m.

Every Monday.
Circular nnd particulars maybe hail at the

Courier office, 1134 N street.
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DR. T. O'CONNOR,

(Huccossorto Dr. Charles Suurlso.)

due ancers, Tumors
Wens nnd Fistulas without ho uso of Knl.'e

Chloroform or Ktlicr.
Office 1327 O Street

LINCOLN, NEB.

C. L. RICHARDS,

ItlCIl AIJDS III.Ol'"

LINCOLN. NKURaSKA.

Santa Fe Route !

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R

The Popular Route to the Pacific
Coast.

Through Pullman and Tourist

Sleepers
Between Kansas City and SAN DIEGO,

LOS ANGELES, and SAN FRAN- -

CISCO. Short Line Rates to
PORTLAND, Oregon.

Double Dally Train Service Between
Kansas City and PUEBLO, COLORADO

SPRINGS, nnd DENVER. Short
Line to SALT LAKE CITY.

The Direct Texas Route

olid Trains Between Kansas City and
Galveston. The Short Line Between

Kansas City and Gainesville, Ft.
Worth, Dallas, Austin, Teiriple,

San Antonio, Houston, and
aM Principal Points

In 'lexas.
The Only Line Running Through tho
OKLAHOMA CC STRY. The

Only Direct Line to the Texas
Pan-Handl- For Maps nnd

Time Tables nnd Informa-
tion Regarding Rates

and Routes Call on
,

or Address

E. L. PALMER, Passenger Agent,

13t6Farnam Street,

OIhZJLXZA., WEB.

HOW CALLAH .N WENT TO THE WALL

There was a man Mated Callahan who paid a
goodly sum

For clothe to wear, and always looked aa
spruce aa chewing gum.

His coat and vest were neatly 'pressed, hit hat
bad not a speck,

And neither had his shirt front, aor the collar
round bis neck.

This noble youth, to tell the truth, set very
little store

On anything tho earth contained aside from
what bo wore

"Let others play," he used to say, "let other
smoke and drink;

But as for me I'll stand before tho looking
glass ami prink."

Alackl A lassl It came to pass when Cal was
twenty-fou- r

lis met a girl much lovelier than any clothing
store;

And after that ho tat and sat and heaved sigh
after sigh.

And thought no more about bis coat, blsoollnr
or his tlo.

In tho case of you, 'twas likely truo that when
love touched your heart

Youflscd oursctf uplikea dude and looked
exceeding ttiinrt.

But Mary Ann from Callahan drove every
other thought;

Like tho number 10 she was the 1 and ho wiu
simply 0.

He popped was spurned. Hho saw then.
burned within his heaving breast

Truo love, but sho could novcr wed a man mi
poorly dressed.

She said. No, and let him go from dear old
Hnckcnsack.

To wander settlng.sun-war- d with his old
clothes on his back.

Ills coiinigo gone, hu plodded on, his form txt-g-

to shrink,
Ho begged his food nnd used what llttlo cash

bo had for drink;
And no In raits, nnd so In Jngs ho journeyed to-

ward tho west,
Until 0110 day bo laid himself bcsldo a stream

to rest.

lies I do a stream which served for steam to run
n paper mill

Lay CMIalmn, tbo wanderer, sound
nnd still:

And lying there, thosbaggy hnlrconccnllngnll
his face,

lie looked Just llko a heap of rags to those
within tho placo.

Poor Callnbanl Tho workmen run and put
him In a ling;

They pushed him In, they Jammed him In, they
gathered every rag;

They fell no bones, his muffled tones they did
not hear nt nil.

And Cnllahun-ho- 's paper now on somo one's
parlor wall.

-- Morris Walto In Detroit Fnco Press.

Ills I lie u of I'oetry.
A celebrated journalist onco concluded

nn Important lending nrtlelo with n care-
fully composed nnd eloquent peroration.
To his dismay, however, n printer's idio-
syncrasy caused his peroration to appear
to the world cut tip In separate lines, nnd
posing ns 11 poetical quotation.

Tho Irate Journalist, conscious that some
of his best work hud been spoiled, rushed
wildly into tho editor's sanctum, nnd
pointing to tho printed muddle, excitedly
exclaimed:

''Look here lit this. See what that
fiendish printer hnsdoue. Ho has ritlritl

utterly ruined my workl"
The editor, with that screnu composure

and affability which Ik ho characteristic of
his nice, listened quietly to n recital of the
printer's crimes uud then gravely uroo

"I will see Justice-done-
, my good fellow,"

he murmured: and then, armed with 4

copy of tho paper, strode into the corupotr
lug room.

"Jenkins, did you set up this?"
A composltorof tho good old Hchool came

forward.
"Yes, sir, that is some of my work."
"And very fine work It Is, too,"

rho editor. "Do you know that
this is somoof Mr. S 'h finest prose, nnd
you hnve been thick headed enough to set
it up for poetry f"

"Prose, is it, sir," muttered the compos-
itor. "Well, 1 looked nt that passive, nnd
I read It for'nrds and I read it Imck'urdr,
nnd I read it likewise upside down, but I

couldn't mnko head nor tail nor common
sense out of It, so I thought it iiuiHt Iil
poetry and printed it hhsiicIiI" Iximlon
Tit-Hit- s.

Ho I'robubly Knew No lletter.
Ho was doing his best to Ik-- agreeable,

but there was apparently something that
displeased her. She walked along ill
silence, paying little attention to nil the
clover nnd pleasant things he was saying

"Mr. Wills," she said nt last, us pleasant-
ly as she could, "tiro you nfruid that 1 will
get nwuyf "

"Why-w- hy, no. Miss Mubol. What u
questioni"

"You nro not afraid that I will suddenly
start and runr"

"Certainly not! I kuow of no reason
why you should."

"Perhaps, then. Mr. Wills." she sug-geste-

growing n trifle more haughty,
"you have been ill nnd are weak."

"No, Indeed, Miss Mnliel I wns never
in better health."

"You are really not afraid of fulling?"
"Not nt all."
"And you ueed no support i"
"None, I don't understand"
"Then I see no occasion for your holding

onto my arm."
"Why, It was rather to assist you than

to"
"If you will kindly give me yntiruriii,

Mr. Wills, I can gain nil the support that
Is necessary with less Inconvenience and
more grace. Furthermore, I will not have
a black and blue murk 011 my iirm every
time you think I need a little extra assist-
ance. And the public, Mr Wills, will lie
more inclined to think that you are strong
enough to walk without support."

He ollered her his unn. Chicago Trib-
une.

"A Long Trump Among the II Ills."
?

-- Life.

Proof 1'osltlvc.
Father (examining Mabel's engagement

ring) Yes. It Is u pretty ring, darling; 1

hope it is n real diamond.
Mabel I nm sure It Is, dnd. Harry

hasn't taken me to the theater or sent me
any candy sluto he gave it tome Oakland
Echoes.

Terrible.
"Yti'ns," said .Mugby, "I wns deuced

sorry mu father left mo everything and cut
inu brother oil wit nothing. It will force
Tom Into twadu and the nntuu '11 bo

New York Sun.

A II111I llrenk.
Rev. Dr. Dryasdust And, my hearers,

Joseph served In tho courts of Pharaoh
Lawno Tennys (waking up) What' tbo

scorer New York Tribuno.
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Take the Mlggest.
He waa W per cent, mouth, and the

and ends of his face that weren't mouth
were freckles.

He got Into line at a stamp window on
the llmndwnjr stdo of the postoftlce, and,
his wife waited near nnd kept ono eye on
him nnd both on an Imitation leather va-

lise.
"Olmme one postal card," ho said, when

tho window wns nt length reached,
"What sixer" Inquired tho man inside.
"Heyr"
"What slsc, I say; there aro three

kinds."
"(Josh, you don't say I All of 'cm cart a

cent!"
"Yes."
"Gimme tho ono that'll go to Delaware

county."
"They all will," said the stamp seller tin

patiently; "three slr.es big, llttlo and me-
dium wlilch'll you haver Shako It up,"
lie added, m the lino Istgnn to grow rest-
less.

Tho applicant for ono postal hesitated n
moment, and then dropped nut of the pro-
cession, and went over to his wife.

"Loowwsn,"he snys'thero's three slses,
big, little and mnjum."

"Well, which did you buyf"
"Nothin yet; I thought I'd consult you

first, hut seein we'ro only goln to say 'wu'll
git theru Wcnsdy,' I reckon I'll buy the
littlest."

"Now If that ain't just llko you, you
good for nothin man," sho snapped con
temptiiously; "you've 'took tho littlest' nil
yer life, and if It hadn't leen for mo you'd
er dried up nnd blowed nway yenrs ngo.
Tho wrltln don't matter, Its principle. Try
and ho n man, even if you ain't, you pore
little cuss, (iit on to that line, and when
he says 'wottloyou have,' you plank down
yer cent nnd say: 'gimme tho biggest.'
Hear me?" New York Tribune.

A Moving Kxpcrlonrc.
Mrs. McSweenlunud her husband walked

down the avenue on their way to their new
house resilience, Mrs. McS. called it, nnd
sho thinks the rent warrants tho liberty
when 11 load of furniture belonging to some
mover passed them.

"Now, look there, John," said Mrs. Mc
Sweenle, "wouldn't you know those were
shiftless people, Just to see t hut fiirnlturuf"

"I suppose so," snld John, with that In
definite happy-go-luck- y wny n man has of
keeping on the right side.

"No woman who Is 11 housekeeper would
let such a load start olT," continued Mrs.
McSweenlo "chairs and clocks and pic-

tures all In a heap together. For folks
like tliat one move is ns bad as 11 fire."

"Oh, I don't know," answered John
vaguely, ns he watched n hat rack that
seemed nlmut to fall olT tho load.

"I know," persisted his wife. "Just look
at the wny that rubbishy old stuff Is ar-
rangedthe big pieces nil on top to mnko 11

show. If it was mine I should want to set
n match to it. Why, there's 11 green lounge
llko ours, only not half so koihI."

"It is ours," answered Mr. McSweenlo,
In tho snmu even voice, "nnd flint's our
parlor set, and our carpets, and our chairs,
nnd they're stopping at our gate. That's
the time you got left, my dear."

Hut Mrs. McSweenlo was actually struck
dumb by this new experience in the ex-
egesis of moving. Detroit Freo Press.

The I'aliiter's Expedient

Tho lion's cage needs n new coat of paint,
but the king of beasts must not bo dis-
turbed.

IsBI'g
Tho painter, however, Is 11 man of Ideas.

Waiting until thu lion Is asleep, ho presses
the monarch's tail Into service

V
nnd thu result comes up to his fondest

expectations. Fliegende Illntter.

A Hoy's Wants.
Young Hopeful Papa, I wish you'd buy

mo 11 bow and arrow.
Papa It's only an hour since I bought

you 11 kite.
Young Hopeful Tii' kite's on top of 11

telegraph pole, itu I want to shoot it
down. Go(sl News.

Different Methods.
'I make money," said the successful

poker player, "by way of diversion."
"And I make It," rejoined tho coal deal-

er, "by diversion of weigh." Washington
Star.

Half Demi, l'erliups.
At the Toll Onte. Collector What have

you got in thatcartr
"Half a sheep."
"Allvo or dead r" Motto perHidere.

An Impossible J.Onco on a tlmu there lived a maid
Who never was of mlco nfriild,
A perfect rfnmo of lilst she, played,

This 1111I1I entrancing.
Of gown and styles she never talked,
Attempts to compliment she balked,
For nxerclsu hIhi only walked

Sho l.ated dancing.

Bhu wore no loud, queer colored glove,
Sho neur yet hud been In line,
ller bureau held no plcturuof

The latest actor.
And, furthermore. blie. never went
To uiatlnei'H, nor ever spent
Her change fur soda; roses sent

Could not attract her.
Of slang sho never Used 11 word,
Of lUrllng she had never hcurd,
Society-- It kicmed iibsur- d-

Sho did not care Cur.
At gay resorts when uieu wens not
Sho never si fined to euro a Jot,
Until the mothers vwmdered wluu

Thu girl was i.jieiu for.
No onu w III know fr mi w lieneo she cfcme,
Sho loft uo record but her fame,
Not even fan uo learn her uaniu

Orwhnl her station.
When did sho lle? How did sliu die?
bhu lived la fancy. It's a lie.
I've only tried to practice my

Jiimu'limtlon,
-- Juiues O. Uuruvtt In Century.

Nothing llko New England graham for
breads or graham gams. Dealers tell it.

PaahloirHmTCfriiiers.
and all klnili of msgntlnes, (wtlodlrnls,
novels, tu always to ho found nt tSo new
COUHIRH News Depot, HIM N street.

Got your Mower nnd garden seeds and
ulbsntOrlswoId's. 140 South llthSt.

Tho new Lincoln frame and art comintny
make a specialty of frames for flue crayon
work, with Kllto Htudlo SK0 south Eleventh
street

Odell is doing h lino business In his now
stand (Masonlu Temphi corner) near the
location of his former successes. . Thu place
Is at neat ns n pin, the service par excellence
and thu faro Identically tho snmo as In nst
jents, notwithstanding thu fnct that his
price now Is but 'M cents. No tickets, no
trust, nnd no bun, but n lino tnenl for cash
and cash only.

In you want anything for tho Isihy, for
the sick room, for wcnilng npptrol, for foot-
wear, HHrtsiuen's giKxIs, nnd nil) thing In
tho lino of lubber goods, call nt the Lincoln
Hubbcf Cumnuy nnd Inlto advantage of
the goods that nre otTcicd at sticrlflco to close
thu business.

fleneral M. K. Conference, Omaha,
Tho II. & M. will sell tickets from nil

points lo Omaha an I return nt ono faro for
tho round trip for thu Iwnellt of thoso desir-
ing to attend tho meeting of tho general con-
ference of thu Methodist Eplseosil church.
TlckeU on Kilo Apill X!8th to JtOtn, inelushe,
good for return until Juno 1st. For full par-
ticulars call at II. & M. depot or city ollleo,
corner Tenth and O streets.

Wl-H- t A. O. Zikmku, 0. P. & T. A.

New England Crystal meal, tho latest and
finest production for mush or baking

Ask for It at grocers.

Only Ten (10) Cent 11 I'nek.
Tho celebrated "ilui llugtou Route" apply

lug cards ai enow sold at ten cents - puck,
(.V) cents li thu usual price, for such cards).
Whist, high-liv- e and euchre parties will soon
Is-I- older, and W) would suggest that you
l'iy in 11 stoeK of thoso cards for future re-
quirements. A. O. KtKMKIl,

City Passenger Agent.

Wo will tako your subscription for any
publication nt publishers btt prices, nt tho
COUIIIKU News l)eKit, I KM N street

M. K, Genera! Conference, Omnliii.
On Mny a, 4. 7, II. U, 1H. 21, !M, !M and !I0,

tho II. & M. will s"il tickets from stations
within 'J0 miles of Omnbn to Omaha and re-
turn nt ono faro nnd n third for the round
trip, for the boneflt of poisons desiring to at-
tend tho general conference of the Metlusllst
Episcopal church, tickets good for return
for ono week from dnto of sale. Full par-
ticulars nt 11. & M. depot, or city olllce, cor-
ner O nnd Tenth streets.

A. O. ZlKMEll, C. P. & T. A.

The OenerHl Asuemlily nt I'orlliiiul,
All who desire tnnttend the General Pres-

byterian Assembly nt Portland. Oregon, In
Mny, should mnko due arrangements to savo
over twentv-fou- r hours In tlmo bv taking
thu Original Overlnud llouto, tho Union Pa-
cific. Fnst tlme.uneqiinled service. Pullman
HleeMrs nml Diners, nnd Hid grainiest scen-
ery 011 this continent.

E. H. 8t.0SM.Y, (!. T. A..
KM! O street.

CREEDE MINING CAMP-

ASerniul I.eailvlllo I'niirtli Place Already
(tallied by the Young (Hunt.

Tho whirligig of fortune bus stopped at
Creole , nothing yesterday, It Is a town y

and will bo a elty tomorrow. Many a
man will date his rise In this world from tho
hour ho stopped Into Willow Gulch. Tho
camp hns practically existed only slnco last
May. Tho I). & II. O. Hy, did not get in
until Octolwr, and regular passenger trains
did not run until December, yet nn other
minhiy cuihji rvrr pnulueed so tnurh pre
iluviny Ihr sumo jwrlml of it early c.ri'x-time-

Lendvlllu Itself fell far Itehlud. Tho
extraordinary output has come from exactly
flvo mines, and ono of them has shipped only
n nominal quantity. Early liiviwtmonts
promlso prompt nml qulek returns. Pam-
phlets containing 11 full nnd complete des-
cription of this wonderful milling camp, to-
gether with other valuable information,
routes, rates nnd tickets mav Iki obtained nt
II & M i'-- or city ollleo cor. H'th and O
streets

A. C. .IKMIIII,
City pass, and ticket agt.

I.KGAI, NOTICK.
O. M. Arnold, defendant, will tnko notice

that on the Kith day of March, 1SW, James
Donk. platutlir herein, tiled Ills petition In tho
District court of Lauensler county, Nebraska,
against snld defendant nml Wallace Mellvllie
nml John Caton, tho object and prayer of
which aro to correct a mlstako In six certain
promissory notes miiilo by tho defendants
Mellvllie and Caton and delivered to the
Pitcher t: llaldwlii Company for tho use ofplalntlir, also lo correct n mistake In tho
mortgages securing snld notes, and upon lots
four and live In block twenty-si- x, lot twenty
In block thlrly-sove- lot live In block thlrty-eluh- t,

lots thirteen nnd fourteen In block
thlrty-suve- u and lots two, three and six In
tilock twenty-si- x In Pitcher A llaldwin's
second addition to Lincoln, Nebraska, to
cancel said notes and mortgages and to com-
pel said deleudauls to execute and deliver
new notes nnd mortgages In the sum of I'.M'iV-0- 0

upon snld property, or In ilefault thereof,
that the decree of the court stand ns alien
uH)ii tlui property for said amount,

Vou nro required to answer said petition on
orboforo the iOlh day of June, 1MJ?.
Dated this d day or May. IS'.'.'.

Jam km Doak liv
t-- Abbott, Helleclt & Lane, Attyr.

hlllvltHl- - SAI.K.
Notlc- Is hereby given that by virtue of an

orderof sale Issued hv tho clerk of thu dis-
trict court of tho Third Judicial district nl Ne-
braska, within nnd for Lancaster county, In
an action wherein Catharine H. Ilowman Is
plalntlir. and lleeklah llewlt, Celestla L.
llewlt, John 1). Ousta Klmood,
nnd H. II Klw-ood-

, llrst mime unknown,
1 will, at '.'o'clock p, in, on tho 10th

day of May, A. I). NL', at thu east door of tho
court house lu city ot Lincoln Lancaster
county, Nebraska, oiler for sale at'publlo unc-
tion the following described real estate towlt:
Lot number six nn lu block number six (l) lu
Vino street addition to tho city of Lincoln,
Lancaster county, Nebraska.

(liven under my hand this lith day of April,
A. D 1MU IH-- HAM McCl.AY.Hherlir.

$50,000.00 TO LOAN
At six per cent, per annum unit a cash commission
or at eight per cent, no commission, for periods of
three or five vears on well located improved real es-ta- te

in Lincoln or Lancaster county.

INTKRICST ALLOWKD ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
DEPOSITORS HAVE ABSOLUTE SECURITY.

Union Savings Bank,
1 1 1 South Tenth Street.

IndustrklSavingsBank
Eleventh and IS Streets.

Capital Mock, $350,000. Liability of Stockholders $500 000
INTEREST PAID ON DEI'OMTS,

Wm. Stull, Pics. J. E. Mill, Viec-Pres- .

Louis Stull, Caslv'cr.

Diukctous. D E Thompson, C K Montgomery, Geo II.
Hastings, II II Shabcrg, W II Mercery. C Allen, T li San-
ders, J E Hill, Wm Stull, Louis Stull, Geo A Mohrenstecher.

German National Bank,
LINCOLN, NliU.

O.K. Montgomery, President.
Herman II. Hcbnberg, Vtco I'rett.

Joseph lloohtnor, Cashier.
O. J. Wilcox, Atst. Cnthler.

Capital . $100,000.00

Surplus ... 30,000.00

Transacts a General Banking Business

(ssuct letters ofcredlt,drawdrnftt on nil parts
of tho world. Foreign collections a specially

Lincoln
Dealer

Office 1045 O Street.
Yards 6th and M Sti.
'Phone 440.

PAST MAIL ROUTE I

2 DAILY TRAINS 2
-r- o-

Atchison, Leavenworth, St. Joseph, Kansas
City, St. Louis and nil Points South,

Fnst nnd West.
The direct line to Ft. Scott, Parsons.

Wichita, Hutchinson nnd all principal
points In Kansas.

The only road to the Great Hot Springs
of Arkansas. Pullman Sleepers and Free
Reclining Chair Cars on all traim.

J. E, R. MILLAR, R. P. R. MILLAR,

City Ticket A gt. Grn'l Agtnt

Truly, it was nn enchanting

rH:Hflrl

Coal Co.
In nil kinds

JOHN D00LITTLE,

COAL AND WOOD.

AT THE BOTTOM OF THE SEA.

scene, so bright, nnd

flw. rltt. ,lL.,t nllif-- f.

novel withal, that I walked about with curious delight, forgetful
of nil the means which enabled mc to Intrude upon tic fishes''
domain, until I wns brought to my senses by n sharp jerk on the
lifeline, this being nn Interrogation from Jack ns to whether I

wns all right. I answered In n similar way and, as I did so, n
familiar object caught. my eye In the shape of the "llurllngton
Route" trade mnr. It was exquisitely painted on n little ledge
of rock and I could plainly read the limning announcement of
their new express trains nnd the remarkable time being made
between Denver, Lincoln, Omnhn and Chicago. "Ye godsl" I

cried, "What enterprise! An advertisement even here! Is there
noplace on earth or under the waters where this wondrous Rail-
road Is unknown?"

-

Our new vestlbuled specials, Nos. 3 nnd 6, nre among the fast-

est nnd most luxuriously appointed passenger trains in the world,
nnd nre deserving of hearty support nnd generous patronage.
The distance between Denver ami Lincoln is now covered In the
unparalleled time of twelve hours and ten minutes, Idle the run
to Chicago Is made in fifteen hours and minutes.
These Trains, as well ns our celebrated "Flyers'," nre equipped
with dining, sleeping, chair and smoking cars, of exquisite design
nnd workmanship. Drains as well as money wns liberally used
in their construction.

'A....1.. t. n.... II X f ,lm,.1'l.t, lu "Lviiti .'. v .... "vi
M corner O and toth streets, for
ill
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J. FRANCIS,

Gen. Passenger Agent,

OMAHA.

N. B.-N- o Extra Fare is
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further information. $
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A. C. ZIEMER,

City Passenger Agent,

LINCOLN.

Charged on These Trains

OFFICE

1001 0 Street,

Moving Household Goods and Pianos a Specialty


